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.[ ^spark set off the first of the
t\\'o recent ammonia gas explosions
ag the Page Dairy Co., lVade and
Knapp SLs., and the eecond u'ag
due to a foreign substance in the
ammonia, Don Hanna, safety ad-
viser of the Ohio Industrial Com-
rnission, said today in a greliminary,
unofficial report.

Speaking before ihe 18th annuai
All Ohio Safety Congress in Colum-
bue, IIr. Hanna.said the spark
"may have been generated af an
exeiter motor" by the commutator
and brushes and that the foreign
matter "could have been oil. water
or a slug of ammonia' tbat u'ere
noncompressible.

2 Fatally Injured
Ammonia gas exploded in the

dairy compressor room Feb. 20,
injuring 27 persons, 2 fatally, and
again March 8, causing $175,000
damage but huriing nobody. The
dead were Fredrick 1Y. Brubach,
71, of 1511 Kelsey Ave., chief engi-
neer, and Earl Spervak, 29, of 1038
Belmont Ave. Both died three days
later.

The presence of an impurily in
either the ammonia or the lubricat-
lng oil wae discounted, however, in
I report to Henry Page, Jr., gen-
eral manager, April 2 by the Mau-
mee Development Co. on chemical
analyse-s.

Mr. llanna, rvho examincd the
dairy lvith Fred J. Wenzel of the
commission's Toledo office, said the
aecond explosion "can be classified
as being th€ first of it6 nature :n'
u'hich an explosion of ammonia gas
rB'aJ accompanied by fire."

Giver E,xplsnntion
llxplaining th:ri "high tcnri'er.s-

turos rvottlcl be reached duc to tirc
exllcrsion and the anlmonis' rrouid
break tlp into it-s con-stituenis'
hl'ilrogcn end nitrogen." ho esid
thal "if tilere lvere oil ripors pre-s-

ent. this oil vapor r,r'orrid be ignited
and fire rvottld ensue.'

He pointed out that in tbc first
exolosion a '100-Pound cylindcr of
emmonia fell on a 3-inch niPPle'
breaking it off and letting the am-
monia escaPe. He recommcnded
strongly thal "some tlTe of crsdle
be deiigned so adequate control of
thc cylinder cnn be had at all
times.;' He said "these cylinders
g'orrld travel with rocket force" if
they rvere ruPtured.

IIr. Hanna asserted that "tttere
were absolutelY no markings or
designations upon any of the valves
invoh'ed" and recommended that
they be lettered according to their
function, The compressor that
sustained a cracked heacl in the
second exPlosion "had been in oP-
eration approximately 30 years," he
said, and suggested that cornpres-
sor heads be X-raYed during over-
hauling.
Safety Head Citetl

"It has been intimated that the
sa.fety head on the comPressor did
not function," he said. "I cannot
prove this statement, but it nra-v
have sonte bearing on the cxplosiott
because if the safety head had
moved, it rvould have prevented
the terrific press\rre on the head."

IIr. Hanna, rvho has not yet made
an official report to the commis-
sion, also recommended explosion-
proof and vapor-proof lights and
transparent plastic encasements for
the spark-producing units of mo-
tors.

He expressed the opinion that
proper first aid would help to pre-
vent panic that "in many instances
causes more deaths and injuries
than the accident or explosion it-
self ." He suggested that plants
search among their employees for
ex-servicemen trained in rescue
rvork and the use of the gas mask
and organize them into first-aid
squads of three or four persons.


